Selected physico-chemical parameters and a taxonomic survey of fresh water algae in lotic water bodies of river cauvery in and around Mysore district were carried out between 2008 and 2009. The quantitative and qualitative analyses of chlorophyceae and bacillariophyceae have revealed the presence of 21 taxes respectively. The maximum chlorophyceae and bacillariophyceae species were found at stations D 1 and R 1 and minimum at stations BD 2 and BD 3 respectively. Decreased diversity of chlorophyceae and bacillariophyceae were noted at sites receiving urban waste and agricultural effluents. Higher pH, Turbidity, COD, chloride, and Iron coupled with low concentration of total alkalinity, total hardness and heavy metals favours growth of chlorophyceae and bacillariophyceae species. The environmental variables seem to play an important role in determining the species richness and diversity in the Cauvery River.
INTRODUCTION
The monitoring of water quality can be done either by direct measurement of physic chemical properties of water or by analyzing the inhabiting biota. The quality of an aquatic ecosystem is dependent on the physico chemical qualities of water and the biological diversity of the system (Irfanullah, 2006) . Algae are very important sources of food and serve as an early step in the food chain of large aquatic animal especially fish (Krishnamurthy, 2000; Easa, 2004) . Algae serve as bioindicators of water quality and pollution (Mondhare and Panagle, 1995) . Phytoplankton is the floating algae. They are often used as indicators of environmental and aquatic health, because of their high sensitivity to environmental change and short life span. The density and diversity of phytoplankton are influenced by the quality of water. Diversity indicates the degree of complexity of community structure .It is the function of number of species and abundance diversity has often been related to environmental characteristics of water mass and energy within community (Nath and Ray, 2006 Most of the Indian rivers are polluted to a great extent by domestic sewage and industrial wastes (Singh and Mishra, 2008; Chanu and Devi, 2008) . The present investigation was carried out to study the species richness and diversity of the chlorophyceae and Bacillariophyceae in relation to nutrient status in the Cauvery River in and around Mysore District.
Study area
Cauvery River originates at Talakavery in the Western Ghats in the state of Karnataka and flows generally south and east through Karnataka. The river has many tributaries, before dams there is confluence of three main rivers namely, Cauvery, Hemavathi and Laxmana theertha. The study area is situated at elevation about 600 MSL and lies between latitude 12° 21 ' 30" NL and longitudes 76° 34 ' 34" EL. It serves as a major source of domestic, irrigation and industries water supply. Subsequently, it receives untreated domestic wastewater. The research work is focused on the KRS dam and its upstream.
The sampling location is spread throughout the study 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples for the present investigation were collected at monthly interval from seven different sites of Cauvery River during the period of (2008 and Trivedy and Goel (1986) , Hood and Kaur (1999) and NEERI (1991) .
Phytoplankton study
Separate water samples were collected for phytoplankton study was fixed with Lugol's solution. The identification of algae species was done with the help of standard books and keys (Ward and Whipple, 1996; Palmer, 1980; Anand, 1998) . The phytoplanktons were counted by differential count drop sedimentation method (Adoni, 1985) . Relative frequency and density (RFD) of species were estimated following Pandey et al. (2000) . Species richness index (d), Margalef (1958) and Shannon Waiver, species diversity index (H), Shannon and Waiver (1963) and Evenness index (e) Pielou, (1966) were determined.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water quality analysis revealed that the river is alkalinity in nature and the lowest value was observed at site BD 3 . The site also recorded the minimum DO and highest BOD. Conductivity, TDS, hardness, chloride and sulphate were high at sites BD 3 and BD 1 (Table 1) . Physicochemical characteristics of the river were within potable limit except for BOD at site BD 3 . Relative frequency and Density (RFD) of Chlorophyceae and Bacillariophyceae are shown in Table 2 . A total 21 members of chlorophyceaes and 21 species of Bacillariophyceae were recorded. Ankistrodesmus, chlorella, Closterium, Scenedesmus and staurastrum of chlorophyceae. Melosira, Navicula and Synedra of Bacillariophyceae were the dominant members. Lowest total number of species was recorded at BD 2 and BD 3 and highest species at R 1 (Table 3) . Lowest percentage of diverse Bacillariophyceae and chlorophyceae were taken 10 and 9 respectively. The low species richness and comparatively high evenness index healthy habitat it maximum value is 1.00. The site indicate that this habitat suffered due to sewage from domestic area and hence lost the sensitive species which created a niche that becomes available to more tolerant species (Pandey et.al., 2000) . DO and nitrate supports the growth of Chlorophyceae and Bacillariophyceae.
Margalef index (species richness) of Chlorophyceae was highest is site R 1 and the order of the sites with respect to this index was site R 1 >D 2 >R 2 >D 1 > BD 2 >BD 1 >BD 3 Similar pattern was observed in the case of Bacillariophyceae indicated that site BD 3 , BD 1 , BD 2 supports the growth of both the groups. The higher index of the phytoplankton groups denotes the optimum conditions of growth at this area of the river. According Palmer (1980) , poor quality of water supports only few numbers of species. Where as high number of species denotes the high quality of water. Presence of desmids, Euastrum, staurastrum and Ulothrix, which are clean water algae (Palmer, 1980) indicates that the site R 1 , R 2 is less polluted, which receives clean water from river course. The sites D 1 , D 2 are almost at the middle stretch of the river and the sewage and an Agricultural effluent from the area has meager effect on water quality at these sites of the river. One level of species diversity was observed at site BD 1 and BD 3 , due to sewage and agriculture effluents discharged from surrounding area. Physico-chemical variables also indicated closely similar nutrient status. Sites BD 1 and BD 3 that receive discharge from agricultural fields resemble in water quality characteristics and species composition. It has been suggested that variations in environmental factors taxes the adaptive abilities of most organisms, with the result only those species that have already adapted to these conditions may participate in community formation (Bradshaw, 1983) .
Conclusion
Fluctuations of various physico-chemical factors of water play a decisive role in altering the diversity and richness of species of chlorophyceae and Bacillariophyceae in the river.
